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MEMORIAL DAY

This afternoon the local GAR
and their sympathizing countrymen

will assemble in Nuuanu cemetery

to honor the memory of their de ¬

parted heroes Floral tributes

symbols of an ever polent affection

will be made to beautify the low

mound This responsibility of both

an heroic and tender- - sentiment will

invest the willing shoulders of those

comrades who are stid able to par

ticipate in the tramptramrtramp
of the Old Guard of the nation

on this day The Roll Call of The

Dead will show that Ita ranks are

becoming thinner and thinner
here as elsewhere and as the line

diminishes and tbe heads of the sur-

vivors

¬

bend lowar and lower under

the stress of time the ceremony

becomes mora solemn and more

sacred It is an interesting and im-

portant

¬

reflection that the passing

years have brought the GAR and

their earlier foes closer and closer

together and that a peculiarly
trong friendship has ccme to stay

between them This influence has

had more than all else to do with
oementing the Union into its present

grand and solid wholt

ANDREWS HONORS

As was to be expected the Adver ¬

tiser this morning sprang to the
defense of Sheriff Andrews of Ha
waiinapping viciously at the papers

that had told the truth about his
matter the while The rMense is

in the faoa of oonclusivo evidence
however evidence showing foots

that not only House membera tut
thousands of pfcple oa Maui and
Hawaii know all i bout No one

wishes to condemn Sheriff Andrewr
either for the fun rf tbe tningor
for pastime No ono wished some

years ago to see him prove wholly

incompetent as captain of tionoluu
polioe and so unpopular with every-

body

¬

not related to L A Thurston
that it became necessary to ship him

to Maui no onn wishod to rpo him

make a blunder of erorylbing ho at ¬

tempted on Maui so much so thut
be earned the ill will if not actus
contempt of everybody Np one

wished to boo him in hundreds of
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jobs on Hawaii from whioh ho has

extricated himaolf only by his pull

in Honolulu Diverting a littlp the
Advertiser says

Sheriff Lorriu Andrews of Hawaii
has llin honor of btfiug a good rov
ernrriHnt man who helped in 1803
to defend a responsible nrimiuUi
lion hare Hi iB as honest and
straight on ollioor n there is iu the
Terntorf But liko Hvory con
spiuuoui moiubor of tho Dole party
he has boon pursued for years by
the people whou ehanceB to profit
by mifgoverument ho helped to cut
oil and by others who hav frit the
heavy hand of tho law whloh Au
drows administered Yesterday he
was decorated with the dispraise of
the printing riug and burithdB9
vouohers Houre An a modest man
he will wear theno honors sedately
but it is no light compliment to
have an on1 fit like the Hawaiian
House of Representatives call him
name

Will wear those honors Bnately
is good and vo suppose ho will

charge tho bill for thorn to Pay of

polieo but if tho mild nnd reluot

nutly made criticisms of the prers
aro to be accrpted os honors An ¬

drews is probably missing n great
deal by not knowing what is giirg
on The people of Hawaii have been
clamoring and writiog letters to
Honolulu for more than four
years in his honor The police-

men

¬

of Hawaii whom he dock-

ed

¬

for telephone expenses have
much to say in bis honor Every
civilz3d man on Hawaii and in
these Islands mentally honors
Lorrin Andrews when the thumb
Btringiog episode of a few months
ago h mentioned In that little af-

fair

¬

evidence was extorted from a

Porto Rican boy by stringing him
up by the thumb and Andrews
only escaped oriminal prosecution
and a culmination of his disgrace in
dismissal by taking refuge behind
the Family Compact Although the
Hawaii Sheriff has been several yean
from Maui tho murmurings there
in his honor are still to be beard
If Mr Andrews is not aware of these
thing it seems a pity for be might
stagger under a load of honors in
place of a mere assortment of com-

pliments
¬

from the press

We would ask tho defenders of
Sheriff Andrews how far tho latter
gentleman would have advanced in
official lines hsd he not been a
cousin to tbe owner of tbo Adver-

tiser
¬

and a member of the Family
Compaot We can oay how far he
would not have gotten He would
nevor have been sheriff of Maui and
there would have been auothersher
iff of Hawaii today It has seemed un-

fair
¬

and hard in tbe past for wholo
communities to be burdened wih
incompetent unscrupulous and un-

iversally
¬

unpopular men like An-

drews

¬

with the sole recommendation
that they were related to L A Thur
ston But there id s3titfaction in
tbo approach of County g jvernment
and the opportunity for the people
to ohooBo thfir pwn officers Tho
shoriff of Hawaii will then find tint
he cannot beg brrow steal buy

ooarco nor otherwise acquire enough
votei to fill tie corner of a small
Porto Rican bojspyeThe Ruesnns
will have rebelled the sun of tho
CzirV Empim forever set and the
honors now rhowured upon tle

oppressor will bear their proper
upgitive ssppot

Sa tho Advertise and police aro
now to oaves drop oo the fairy
diuioilrt of Mrs Tuk To make the
exploit realiilio ard stunning wo

would suggest that that same cabi ¬

net be moved up from tho Attorney
Generals cilioa to the Turk yard
Rave to havu tho real thing1 in

stage eettiuftO for a good plsy you
know

Topics of the day

Should RoobovpU and Olevoland
bo called upon to face oach other in

tho uoxl Presidential bout wo h

hoar more than over of strenuous
u3tsnud innocuous descutude A

three legged raos might bo made of

it with Coapor and PoobahB tho
remaining olements

Tho Auditor ha3 been sustained
by the Supremo Court for deoliuidjf

to issun certain firo claims awards
baeauso the claims were held sub

jct to tho interest as it may ap-

pear

¬

of othor claimants But how

was it Mr Auditor that the claim of

J L Kaulukou was allowed al ¬

though it had a liko provision at¬

tached

Tho P tc fij Mail Steamship Com ¬

pany has made a big cut in freight
rttos in order to block lha effirt of

the new China Commercial Stoam-E-hi- p

Compauy in its bid for trade
Another way iu which the Pacific

Mail might populariza ilsolf is in a

rsduction of paisenger fares so that
Huwaiian merchants might affjrd to
visit the Ccast when desiring to
purchase large stooks of goods

The compromise between tho
Board of Institutions and Superin-

tendent
¬

Cooper on the appropria-

tions
¬

matter means the fl tiling out
and failure of the attempt to stay
tbe operation of county govern ¬

ment Driven back into line by tho
adverse public sentiment aroused
Cooper and his supporters in the
Board hava been forced to a new

ooursB of procedure Upon the
retirement of Mr Cooper on July 1

if is not unreasonable to expect
that the questions raised in regard
to the County Act will be speedily
and satisfactorily determined

Crediting old folk lore in Ha¬

waiian music to Prof Bsrger was a

graceful act of tho Star but the
words quoted brings up the old ex-

pression
¬

about Hamlot There is

not a trace of old folk loro in Ha ¬

waiian uiuaic as today used and un-

derstood

¬

Sjme years ago Prof
Libjrnia fitted some of tbe ancient
meles kanikau oliolis and other
compositions to modern or present
day Hawaiian musio and theie
combinations of sound were pre-

sented
¬

to more or leBa effect by tbe
old National Bind Hawaiian mu
aio is of comparatively recent ori-

gin

¬

and tho anoient meles alone
carry folk lorn

We utterly fail to distinguish any
dilfaroucu in repaying police cflijers
on the Idand of Hawaii for tele
phonos used by them in the ervico

of tbo Government by order of tho
ShoiilT than it is to pay for those
junketing trips and illegally au
thorzition of certain public works
ordered by the Eteoutive AH of

those claim- - are on tho sasii lcvr
with tho exoaptlon that one has bet n

paid for by tha men iu the Govtrn
tnemd employ beirg deducted out
of their nUoidy Bin ill piy and llin

other on mooy advanced by the
business puopl as for iu stance tbe
Lnud Ojmmitsioierd expenass Jo
Washington who was sent there by

the Goyorcnr to work against the
people and in the interest of our
magnates who wanted to retain the
control over all r ublic lands We

think tho Houss did woll iu passing
that item to jefiind tboeo poor po ¬

lice employees

Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have given the Greek
name Antemla meaning bloodless
ness to a disease which is much
more prevalent among young
women than is generally believed
In its early stages the disease Is not
marued uy any aecmeu symptoms
and often maKcs considerable ad
vance befoie Its presence Is noticed
An tmiKiinl feellnir of fatleue after

1l
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slight exercise bieathlcss and pallor are the first noticeable signs
In anrcmia the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent antemla It often recults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease is to build Up

the blood The best blood builder in the world Is

This remedy has cured more cases of antemla than all others combined
Mlsi Cordelia Moore of JInlonc N Y until rccontlj has been a lITe

loufflnvnllil rrom pulpllntlou of tlio heart und ucnlctiuss of tha blood
Iu speaklug or this oxpeilenco the snld

I rasln iv tciilble condition 1 could not cnt My fncownnshnstly
white nnd my litindi were lUmost trnnsparont I waB eo woaU It wui
nttoilv ImnniHlblo for mo to co un Btnlrs

Imcla friend who spoke of Jr Williams Pink Pills for TnloPeople
and advised mo to try thorn llcforo tho llrbt box was used 1 began to
regain tnv nppellto mm felt bolter generally I bought Blx more boxes
and took them I crew Btronu rapidly and named In tlebh Ibecnmo
bettor In ovory tray I never felt better In my lliothan nornnd consider
myself cured I cannot say too much rertardtii Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Polo Ptoplo from tie GacUc ilalone A 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the eshausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Tucso pills aro sold In boxei at GO cents a bos or elx boxen for 260 nnd may
be had of nil druggists or direct by mall rrom Dr Wllllums Medlolno Co
SohOHootady 1 V g
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In accordnnee with tho provisions
of Act 70 Session Laws of 1903
ool inu is hereby given to all D8r6ons
conducting nod managing any
pharmaoy drug or chemical store
spothcoary shop or other place of
busiuess for the retoilinpcompound
itK or disppnAing of any druge
ch micals or poijon to file their ap-
plication fur a liuetisrt to practice
Pharmany in conformity with Sec-
tion G of said Act 70 in this nQiee

AN KEPOIKAI
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
Treaurera Office Honolulu May

28 1903 2518 3t

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

TreaRtirers Office
Honolulu Oahu May 1st 1903
Holder- - of HAWAIIAN GOV-

ERN MEN T BONDS of the follow-
ing datfs and denominations are
hereby notified that on and after
maturity of the next coupon during
the mouth of July 1903 iutorest
will cease

The Principal of said Bonds will
he paid on presentation at the next
duo date of the coupon
Stock A

BDnd
No Undated July lst1897for SI 000

11 1000
118 1000
119 1000
120 1000
121 1000
122 1000
123 it ii 1000
121 ii is 1000
123 II K 1000
12G 1000
127 li II 1C00
UB 00
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1 000
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GRMi RBDDCTIOH 1 PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we nre now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbe rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being loat

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Reg U Main 73
ou wagoni will 03 for your

and 14 wo

HiA JIAN
BOAP
ITor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Evory Family in the Island
Bhould have a oase of Soap at thin
prico The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W Mct1iy fi Sons

Limited
Queen Street

2136 tf

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

rmrra-
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Slc

Anjono tending n sliotch nnd description mny
qulelily usccrlnln our opinion freo wlicthcr an
Invcntlim UnrotmblrtiutGiitnhtn rninnminnllonuBtrlctljrrontldoutfal HANDBOOK on Intcuticent free Ulilest nuoncr for BOLurlui nfiLii

IutoiiM tukon tliruuirh Jluini Co recclreipecial notice without cliiirco lutCo

Scientific Hitieiicaft
A linndaonielr illustrated weekly TnrRet elrculiitluu ut uu 1 sclcnUtla journal Terms li a
KliViiir 8 S01 nowBdealoni
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